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Public ond privoto libraries have had on their ahelvu
for Ule past two years an invaluable set of eight volumes
entitled The Coll•cted Workt of Abraham Lincoln published by the Abrahnm Lincoln Association In 1953. lt.l
w;efulnell has been g-reatly curtailed by the abeenee of
an index volume which has just now come from the prua.
Of couru, all are anxious to observe bow well Ule key
opens the treasure house of Lincolniana. Although It lo
unusual to write a review of an index volume, the
tremendous amount of work wbieb it entailed and the
frequency with which it will be used seema to warrant
a few eommenta.
The book contalne 378 pages with the general Index
eovering 820 pages. However, there are two suppl•
mental lndexea included: one associated with "Appendix
II Volume VIII" and the other citing the "Location of
Lincoln Documents in Institutions." The index volume
also contains a frontispiece in tbe form of a faulmllo
letter written by Lincoln to his wife when ho waa a
member of Congress. Lincoln wAS usually very oxpllclt
In his correspondence and whr this particular lott.er
which Ia open to almost any mterpretation would be
selected aa an appropriate Introduction to tbla index
volume we are unable to diKern. With euch a wealth of
distinctive holograpbieal Lincoln writings available It
seems eo inappropriate to use as a llnal exhibit peaaibly
the only Lincoln letter which invites the defamere of
Mary Todd, through innuendo and insinuation, to further their attack on a much abllled woman.
When It wu undenrtood that the index wu being
complied at Springfield, lllinoia under the direction of
able atudent.l of the Emancipator, there waa a feeling of
sallsfaetlon that the important volume would offer an
adequat.e guide to the vaat amount of data collected.
Upon reading the Introduction to the index volume, however, we learn t.hat neertain practical consideration•/'
apparently economic, "caused a tranefer of the work of
compilation to tho Rutgers Univeraity Preu. •
nobert L. Collleon In his book Ind~"., and lndo<cing
published In 1953 makes this general statement. "Most
publishcra do not encourage the provision of really ad ..
qunte Indexes.'' Mr. Collison further oboervea with
rea)l«t to much of our Indexing that one linda "a whole
strmg of page references to a subject without an.y
differentiation between those which merely mention tho
subject and those which treat it in detail." Tbll r,aragraph on )fr. Coli leon's au~gestions might be ine uded
with his trite obeervation: ' Time ia more valuable than
type and the wtar and tear of the temper than the extra
page of index."
Proper nameo are usually of supreme importance In
an index and tbio fact Is especially true whtre correepondenee Ia predominant in the baaic subject matter.
Now one may tum to the index volume and in a mom~t
discover whtther or not there are available letters Lin·
coin may have written to an individual in question. The
proper name approach will be helpful in the dlseovery of
writingo unknown to the compilers and such itema may
be immediately classified ae "unpublished.'' This index
should Invite all persons owning Lincoln doeument.a to
have them cheeked with the new volume. Lincoln National Life Foundation will be pleased to render this
scrvieo i! a eopy of the index is not conveniently at hand.
Lincoln's lnw partners in Illinois, congressional represontativea f1-om that state, members of the cabinet and
Civil War gcnerala are aaequately treated with subentries and well distributed page numbers. But outalde
this comparatively small group the index volume, a1

far as names are concerned 1 will provo very disappoint..
lng. Even the close associal<!s of Lincoln in Illinois are
1,-lven merely page references with no guides to subject
matter. For example: David Davia with 50 page
citations, Norman Judd with 40 and Leonard Swett with
82 have no subentries to guide one to Important episodes
aasoelated with them. The same ia true of outstanding
historical figures, George Washington with 64 page
citations, Thomas Jefferson "-lth 67 and Andrew Jackson
with 45 have no further leada than Ule page number.
The same condensation finds expreuion in locality references. States like Indiana and Ohio wiUl over 50 page
references each and cities comparable to Cincinnati and
Louisville with about 50 refereneeo each, Jack any subentries to reveal the nature of the information specified.
One exeeedingl}' valuablo contribution which the general Index makes 11 the approach to the subject matter
relating directly to Abraham Lincoln. Eleven different
grouping of subjects are made under the general heading
Abraham Lincoln. They are mentioned In the brief
Introduction as follows: Autobiographical rete•eneea,
Comments (quotations), Lawyer, Postmaster, Storekeeper, Surveyor, Political Career1 Presidential Nominee,
President Elect, President, ano Commander-in-Chief.
The Abraham Lmeoln biographical break down seems to
be the best feature of the book and gives quick aeeess to
the subject matter desired.
It is rather difficult however1• to approach eome gene~ subject Information direeuy, for lnatanee under
the topic '~iberty" which ineludea "equality" and
"civil nghta" thue are over 100 dllferent page eitationa
with no aubentries to guide the searcher. While it may
be of eome intereat to have 225 pardo~a noted by volume
and page number only, eomewhtre we have come under
the Impression that In indexing it io not good form to
have more than 4 or 5 page ruereneeo to any one subtitle.
The /ndo:o to Append~% II promlaes to be one of the
most frequently consulted parta of tho volume. The
various classes of writings which taper off from the
letters written by secretariM to the absolute forgeries
open up an interesting field for study. There are 18 of
tho secretarial writings noted and aa many as 175 items
indexed that are 41communicationa attributed to Lincoln."
Pouibly the moet Interesting !trouping Ia the compilation
of exhibits called "forgeriee. These number aa many
aa 9'7 refe.rences. This index may atrve as a basis for
the study of document& aald to be apur!oua.
Another aupplemental Index, or pouibly It should be
called a cheek hat. noting the location of the data uaed
in The CoUuud IVor~ of AbrahAm Lineol>1 will be of
great v~ue to researc:b student&. The National Archives
of WaahinRton aeema to be the out.ltanding depository
for original Ms& closely followed by the collection in the
Library of Congress. The combining of the Abraham
Lincoln Aaaociation papen with the nJinola St.ate Historical Society and State Arehivea 11181. often the third
largelt concentration of data. Sizable collections at
Brown University, Huntington Library, New York Historical Society, and the Emenon Foundation at Auburn,
N. Y. follow in about that order of importance.
While students of Lincoln will welcome this guide to
the contents of the monumental eight volumes of The
Collccud Works of Ab~altam Lincoln, we cannot refrain
from referring to one of Mr. Collleon'a comments about
Indexing, "ln these day• of ropld advancement and
development, every method which we ean adopt to assist
the research worker, and the ordinary reader is not only
justified, it ia imperative."

